First Course
Choice Of
Chopped Salad
  Romaine, radicchio, pepperoncini, cucumber, roasted red pepper, red onion, pecorino, barolo vinaigrette
Antipasto
  Chef's selection of salumi and formaggi
Stuffed Peppers
  Sausage, parm, sambuca marinara, vegan option available

Second Course
Choice Of
Cavatelli
  Walnut pesto, roasted tomato, lemon, fresh mozzarella
Beef Short Rib
  Parmesan polenta, brussels sprouts, braising jus, rosemary
Chicken Breast
  Romano crust, Yukon gold mash, broccolini, pan jus

Third Course
Choice Of
Tiramisu
Creme Brûlée

$39 prix fixe | per person
Choose one per person, per course

Add-On Wine, Beer and Cocktail options available with anything we offer on our drink list. This can be found on our website under menus – drinks

Suggested Add-On Cocktail:
Stoli Espresso Martini $12
  Espresso infused stolichnaya vodka, coffee liqueur, fresh brewed espresso, bailey’s irish cream, cream, espresso beans

Available for Dine-In and Carry-Out | Dinner only
Sun-Thurs only